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VOL,. ·I Friday, March 15, 1957 · , . ISSUE II 
THE LIBRARY , PUBLI.9 REIJ,rrIONS· 
· .. When we · purcha$ed this It· is the desire of 
,college,many boolw needed· the faculty ·and stude 'l( 
either classification or body of Ce(],arville ol-
reclassification.. At the lege to. acquaint ou moors 
beginning bf this school with the what why of 
year, about 5,ooo ,books our college.. \ th t!1is 
needed. classification or po/J)of!>e in .mind., Cedar ... 
. reclassificc1.tiqn and au- --ville . College is re-
thor, title. and subject cording a tape filled 
cards made., This. is near excJ.1,J.sively with· Ceder ... 
· completion., · ville talent~ . This tape 
This month, Hr,.Wyland:, is to be available for 
· ., the colleg(;) · librarian:,. young people's groups 
... r:;iaid that he 'and his stu- throughout, the country--
.: dent assi13tants, Alberta especially those. ,groups 
Graham, · Ruth Smelser, which are : : a part of the 
Helen Stevens, and !Cathy G.. A. ·It. B. Fellowship .. 
Stowers are almost ready;: The tape opens , , . and 
to b~e;in catalogine; . all closes . with the Cedo.r-
the :).ibrary ca,rds... This ville Chapel . Choir 
. task will be shortened singinc the school· 1:>onc .. 
by increased help. Along with ano~her an-
Hr .. Wyland has sugu;ested them by the choir the 
that,in using ihe library tape features special 
stuc;l.ents should (1) · look music by both vocal trios 
il1 both ~he college and and the brass trio,. P.s 
Greene County. card cata- Roy Shelpman narrates 
logs; (2) look under the thr01..1.c;hout the presenta-
classification numbers, tion he binds the musical 
such as; 200' s for Bible, numbers in with testi-
.. 780' s for music, or more monies from two of .the 
specifically, 245 for stu<;l.ents .• President Jere-
hymnology; and ( 3) ask the miah ends the tape with a 
librarian to help locate challenging niessac;e. 
the book or the books We pray that i;ihe tape 
o.esi;red,; .. may be used for the Lord .. 
i 
·EDITORIAL 
In rec·ent days numerous 
civic grolips L•.·'. .. consid-
ered tlio p:~•c'n}!J:.:: '.:of juve ... 
nile literature., , .. ·T.he 
language} pictures, and 
P.119ts · in "'com..i..·~:,::.books 11 
have been judged to be 
morally degrading. The 
evident concern· for this· 
problem is, justifiable 
and also profitable.These. 
.gr~ups ·have. decided, to 
corrl;rol by lec;isla1ion 
the q~ali }Y .of available 
J,.iterature.. However, the 
.. . method'' .of correcting the 
situation is delusive. 
Their actions . remind me 
of a physician tr.~ating 
a patient with clrucs · f 03; 
p~in while never searching 
for the, source of th~· 
pain. 
Peopie ohoose their 
reading, material-by· the 
'desires of 'their'nature. 
If, then, someone reads 
filthy literature, it is 
because he has a filthy 
nature. Therefore, if 
these groups would desire 
to arrive at the root of 
the problem,they must see 
that mankind has a fallen, 
sinful nature, thirsting 
after evil, 
· The .·tl'ue .. corrective 
action is the.preaching 
of the· Gospel of grace by 
which men can· partake of 
Divine Nature which:will 
tltj.rst after righteous~. 
ness,. 
-- Cliff Hiller ,.,_ 
PSALM 11:7 
. F A:NS A'r WOR.iC . 
: As we . go ~o. c;amcs) an. 
sp·o:rting ev(,'lnts:; }ihat k:j.c11 
of impression do r;ie le-av•· 
to those about U3Z 
It is evident that som0 
peqple· don't hesi~atf to 
boo at referees,to heckle 
players on opposinE teams, 
and in eeneral, to•make a 
nuisance of themselv.es. 
Games are to.be enjoyed 
and one can't do that and 
still'eet all worked up 
over .what he thinks is an 
unfair decision. We can 
· take time of i' from a hard 
day of work and ~tudy in 
order. to go to a g,arn,e and 
relax and pave .. _a . good 
timer· , , . , . . 
~e~ides,what cood dv~s 
it do to l;>.90 the ref1 s? 
They will only l;iec9r;1e .. pre-
judiced age.inst,- our .. team 
if poor sportsman?hip is 
constantly-. ~vident .• 
Letts put our Christian 
etiqµette to work. Cheer 
heartily for your team.Be 
calm~ if you dont_t agree 
with the events ; of the 
evening. It payr off in 
more ways than one •. 
.-Shirley Shirley-
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t • ~·. 
L:,,; l, :;y evcm:Lnc; the What are t}ie udva::rtages 
mcmbcn·::-1 · of Llplu Ghi and· and disadva11tages of 
Gn111J.;iJ. 'tJ:lii \Jent to Antioch : being a · dorm ~upe:;;:visor"';' 
A:cea. '.j:'hsater · · to atterid Miss Fisher? · 
,, theldilhtirt· ·and,Sullivah .111 feel that ther,e are 
operetta IIPattericell O .'' more ·advantages''.than diS·· 
' ' ' 
· 
1 '. Ow lite soc':i..etie'$·· were .. adv.antages :·to,:; , being a 
also active Tuescfay artd dorm supervisor·. 1 ·It is a 
· Wednesday · of. this· past· ·' refil.l advantage :in··that I 
week as they went· through. get to ·.know:·_.·.the.; · girls 
the town . ·an.ct -: the s·ur..:. better and haVteimer.e· cont,.. 
::(;r.ouridfn'~ farm area··· dis-' act ... with· thetn~ :.··· . Being 
'tilibut::i.ng ·handbills.,,. ad;,.. ar:ound girls with,·so many 
vertising a scl'ap ' di'ive . 'diff.erent: ,dnt.e.rests . and 
··-~::Which took place Thursday capabihties ... makes .. life 
.. ,:· •and ·Friday., The ' r11oney;· more intere~tiJ;1g. You 
· ·made· by selling the scrap : never know. ,.-Wh$.t is going 
materlal will go into the t:0,. · hap.pen· n~xt. . X.t: is a 
' treasury· of the societie.s real' ·p;dvil-ege, to ]).ave 
to 'b~ used for future· the c.onfidence · · of. the 
proj~cts ·• · girls ,.and to co,uµs e~ 'With 
Tuesday evenf.ng· the them .concerning · .. , :ti1eir 
.. leaders of·, Boys BrigaGl.,e.: personal probl,ems ... ·. 1:. Of 
o£ G;r.·ace' Baptist ChUi'c,h course. life ~n:_a- dorm has 
sponsered a "Dads .. and a more. serious side, as 
· · Lads Bahquet" in· the: col- 1 ·; any: of· you yJould kp.ow if 
ege dining hall.,· · i.you lived, with.' 36. girls 
CORRECTION: Jim Hoshert,s 
name should have been 
listed on the Deank Honor 
Ro;,11 last Week.,. 
. CHl\PEL SCHEDULE 
Monday -- Prayer''Meetings 
Tuesday -:..-- Rev. Ediva.rd 
Morre-11.,. · pastor, Bible 
Baptist Church, Bedfo~d 
Ohio. 
Wednesday - Student Coun-
cil. 
.; forr any length of time. 
· Trying to keep t,hat; many 
girls quiet <:luring, study 
· · hours ca;n keep you hop .. 
ping. The only r·eal . dis-
advahtag~, however,is the 
neces~~ty for discipline. 
No one enjoy.s that t-ask. 
But the Lo.rd : · gives 
str,ength, understanding 
and love, ,and even,. this 
disadvantage can become 
an experience· with 
lasting value,.". : . 
Esther Chesebro 
Thursday & Friday .... - · Rev~ {H}*-lH~ .. 
Lloyd Button, .. pastor, . Do what you c.~n, where 
~iverd.ale ... Baptist . yoµ: . are, w'ith1 what you 
hurch, Flint., lfi.chigan. h~yei · ,·.:,:·; 
\ 
', 
TOURNAMENTS CAMPUS WHISPFRS 
Cedarville ·College toda-y Is Science : Hall :really-· 
.... _:welcomes to its campus 16 inhabited by ".birds"? Ask 
bnsJ<:etball teams who. will the boys in Room 3,' 
arrive from five st~tes to Hey, Lane,and Bob, do 
·participate in the Church you like sour mil~? Sum-
Baaketball Tournaments. mer's co:m;i.ng soonl What 
During the 'two action~ then?? . 
packed days, the sixteen What is this 1;Lbou~ .the 
teams wi].1 compete for the Getty t:ranslati on of .Deu-
following four trophy a- teronomy 32 :15? 
wards: First place, second. Ask. Sandy Millikin i.wh'Y 
place, 'third· place, an1 short; gµolefrcan.lllolltr' in 
best spo;rtsmanship,;A fifth chairs •. _" · .. . : ,. ·. ,.·' · 
trophy will . be awar,ded to . I)o .yoU: );i~~cl.. pa~e·: Appli-
·the iµost valuable playe~ •.. cations?", AsJf Gr.ace'.,Wil-
The ,following churches Je.tts any qµestions·:.·. you 
wil:l b~ repref'jE)ll;ted: · Im.:.. migµt ·have· •. :·: , .:: .-., -":: ·:" 
manuel,Arcanum.,Ohio;First ,· .. Ask: Miss Hoo~.,'..wby;·.\?he 
Blanchester ,Ohio i Randolph likes· 1957 Merc1+rys •. ;, 
Street, Charleston,: West · We think Lester Wep~ter 
. Virginia; BeldEU A;v-enue, and ·Dav~ ' .. Thomas S.hchild 
Chico.go ,Illinois; Bethlehem,. own th.eir own rad.fa_. _yta-
Clev<;iland, Ohip ;Ri versdale; _tion and. c9'll it'l/l~ .W;'.~W. 
Flint., Michigan; Immanuel,''l'.T •... _. · ' · : .... 
Ft. Wayne, Indiana; First.,.·· D9 you. lm,c:,w .. ~t.Oliff 
·Harvey,Illinois; LaGrange:, Boessel _:has laikiln;lup"the 
1o::,LaGrange, Ohio; Northside, sport of"archE:iry?. 
Lima., -Ohio; F,ast ·. Side-;, We. wqu;J.d. like to .know 
Lorain,. Ohio; First,~Jiles:, lt{hy Lane pnd.)3ob' s window 
Ohio; Temple, .. Portsmouth .. ,. is ORen 6' in.ch es v{i. th· a 
Ohio; Fi:rst,·Spenfer,?hio; special 1;>00,rdwalk.fc;nl)en-
Blessed Hope., Springfield., tering. Hi Rosemaryi 
Ohio; . and First, Rochelle, Does Tom Shelow own a 
Illinois. toy whistle,'/ Wlly not. ask 
The officials., Mr.; Stoll Kathy Stowers?.... . 
and John. Entner ,Mr~ Under- . · .'Why . doe,s -~E;):i, th Coak;ley 
wood rnd Mr. Ambrose, Lane Ccl,ll Bob '.tfµrrpl:u"~ .c .• c. ?? 
Moody and Bob MarceB.ino, It .seems. I(~ith has · quite 
Jc;1ck Willetts and David a · few pet names'. ,Do you 
Dautel.,w;Lll work in thos~ agree Barriman' Hal~?· 
teams during the two days. We hear that Rosemary 
We extend a hearty wel-,SmitJ:t beat .Jerry Thornton 
come .. to our visitors. We at pin~pongL · . · 
hope that you. '. enjoy· your. ' 
;visit to ('r.Jlr campus... E. qhesebro 
